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GERMAN RATION WILL NOT The ration for the civilian not.is done under more than one name6,000 BLANKS SENT OUT IN
24 HOURS BY U. S. LAW MAINTAIN VIOOR OF BODT ulation of the occupied jKirtion of

Belgium is similar to that of
or style, or through sulwidiary
companies hearing dif fervut
names, or through agents ope rat- -

when the fighting men reach a!
lunch stop iu the strenuou-hike- s.

'

The sen-ic- which the Y" ren- - i,

ders is as varied as the needs of
northern France, except bacon Oregon Brick and Tile Co.
and lard are replaced by meat and

Amounts Allowed Civilian Popula
Hon Insufficient to Keep up

Health of Eves Those in
Sedentary Occupations.

All Wholesalers and Jobbers and
Many Retailers Must Obtain

License to Continue to Sell
Food under War Rules.

hutter.
The German ration, compared

the men themselves. And as to-

ils effectiveness all the needed tes-- :

timony is that of the men them- -with the ration used as standard

tiij? miller their own names.
If formal application has Ihh--

made, hut lieeiie has not Ihhmi re-

ceived before Xovemtar 1, the
denier may continue to operate,
unless ail vised lo the emit in ry. on

the tissuniption that the appliea-tim- t
lias been approved and the

license is issuinir. There is no li- -

selves.for purjioses of comparison by th-- '

Food Administration shows thur
Information concerning th

weeklv ration now taing allowed Captain Stanley Borleske of
Portland. Oregon, an officer at

(U. S. Food Administration.)

Dealers in fundamental food-

stuffs who will lie obliged to take
out federal Heenes to do business

Uidybuildiiiff protein the Gerthe German people and the civil-

ian population of the occupied man have .41 of a pound, and Camp Greene, Charlotte, North!

HsafigsaaasBBBB
EE . SURE TO HAUL YOUE

DRAIN TILE AND BRICK BE-

FORE THE RAINS COKE.

WE NOW HAVE A FULL SUPPLY OF BOTH ON YARD

portions of northern Prance and
nfter .Novemtar 1. as indicated m cense fee. One form has Iteen di Belgium has taen received by the

United States Food Administra

Hie standard ration 1.08 pounds;.
In fats, the German ration

.4;! of a pound, as compared
with standard .7 pounds. In
carl nib yd rates, the German ration

Carolina, was a mem tar of the
Michigan university football and
track team in 1!U4 and was picked
os u member of the
Western Intercollegiate mvthica!

tion. In food value the ration i

insufficient properly to maintain
contains 4.1 pounds, as compared

vied that will serve for nil deal-

ers, no matter extensive their
business.

A copy of each license and ap-

plication will Lie kept on file u

Washington, and records will be

ent to the Federal Food Admin
istrator of everv state m which

team that year. '"When I came
into this camp," he told Arthur
E. Bagley, the "Y" camp physi-- i
cat director, "I wondered how J

to pounds fur the standard ra
tion. In total calories, the Ger-

man ration aggregates 10..M2, ns
compared to ii.ow) in the stand- -

the President's proclamation
(Holier S. are required lo

make requisition at once for appli-
cation fornix, without further no-

tification hy federal authorities.
These forni are being issued upon
request hy the Law Department.
License Division. I'nited State
Food Administration. Washing-
ton.

AH wholesalers, broker? and
commission men handlinsr food

am ration.the dealer oiierates through an of
The standard ration is regarded
sufficient onlv for a iierson in'

fice in that state.
Federal Food Administrators

bodily health and vigor.
The German ration is as fol-

lows, the amounts taing those al-

lowed per person per week :

Flour. 3.4." pounds: potatoes
7.0-- t pounds: cereals oats, )

7 ounces: meat S.8 ounces,
sugar. 3 ounces; butter and mar-
garine. 2.8 ounces; and other fats.
2.S ounces.

Stated in terms of American
these items amount

."o sufficient flour to bake 4lo
nounds of bread : peck of

was going to keep in physical
condition. I saw no opiortunuy
or place to do any training. You
Y. M. C. A. fellows have sort of
made opportunities for me to rec-
reate aud exercise, for since I hae

Beavertona sedentary occupation, or one in-- ;in the various states will receive
volviug slight physical lalwr; and'stuff sieeified in the

must le licensed. vet it provides 2. times as much
nrotein. and near-- 'without regard to the volume of

local complaint?- of violation of
law or failure to secure license-an- d

will report to Washington.
Firms and enrHiru turns whkh

do both wholesale and retail bus--

U'en here, I have averaged three
evnings each week out with my
company football teams.''y twice as much fat. and nearly ConfectioneryIU times as much carbohydrates' In the same camp was another

as the German ration.xitatoes: a cupful of taans. peawill lie required to take out young soldier who listened to an
In the' ration for northernbut one license to cover all depart- - and oatmeal: f pound of address given one evening in th. GEORGE THYN G, Proprietor.

France, the substitution of bacon V auditorium by Dr. George 11.

Stair on "The Potter's Clav.r
Carries a fnil line of all the latestAfter the sermon and after the in-

vitation had lieen given and the
men were signing the "War Roll"!
aud were Iwing presented with the

ments. Persons dealing in food meat: VJ uoimnoes oi sugar: six
commodities who. after reading individual patties of butter, and
the President's proclamation, are an equal amount of other fats,
in doubt as to whether they ar? For the population of that

to license are asked to tion of northern France occupied
communicate with the Law De- - by the Germans, the allowance is

partment. License Division, Unit-U- s follows:
ed States Food Administration. Sufficient flour for five

D. C. of bread: h peck of jKita- -

Application blanks came from on pfl of 1l
the orinter to the Law Denart-- : ounces of bacon and lard; and 10

customary pocket testament given

and lard makes the weekly allow-

ance of protein equal only
of the German ration, and

only of the standard ra-

tion.
On the whole it may be said

that for a person in an occupation
requiring only n moderate degreo
of activity, these rations

less than the amount
requisite to maintain bodily health
and vigor.

The greatest efficiency is in
foodstuffs, al-

though the lack of r

their business. Retailers, whose
press sales do not exceed 1(HUHK'

per annum, are excepted by
but this exemption does not

apply to wholesalers, or to per-
sons doing tath a wholesale ami
retail business. There are certain
other minor classes of exemptions
set forth clearly in the proclama-
tion.

With et'ery blank license appli-
cation sent out the Law Depart-
ment will enclose a copy of the
President's proclamaation. perus-
al of which will tell each ojerator
whether he is subject to license.
If so. he must fill out the form at
onee and return it to Washington.

But one application will be re-

quired of one firm doing business
under one name, no matter how
many branches it may have, or
where these are located. Separate
applications must be filed and sep-

arate licenses obtained, if business

to soldiers, one young man, ap-

proached by Bagley upon the
question of making a decision, re-

sponded affirmatively at once.

Magazines and Periodicals

And a Full General Line of

CANDIES AND SOFT DRINKS

Your Patronage is appreciated and your orders are solicited

hen the testament was handement on lue-da- Within 24

hours 50Yk) had lteen sent out. to him he said: "I'm doing some-

thing for you that I refused to do
fur my mother. When I left mv

dominoes of sugar.
Here meat, hutter and marga-

rine are nil replaced by bacon and
lard. The allowance of flour and
cereals is slightly increased, but
the allowance of potatoes is less

Three Cent Postage Now in Effect home in Idaho a month aero. sIil-

proteins is physiologically more; abvd me to titki- a pocket
and liable to have more jment with me. lint I thought itYesterday I'ncle Sam raised his than half the German ration. OREGON

serious uiul more permanent re j
BEAVERTON

was no part of a soldier's kit. Th:
sults.

postage rate Letters now cost while that of sugar is also
cents and drop letters ami duced even below the meagre
cards cost two cents each, man allowance.

FOOD PLEDGE WEEK TO BE
HELPED BY MOVIE MEN ANNOUNCEMENT

old Y. M. C. A. has made mc
change my mind. I am going to
sit down and write her not to
worry any more. I have my tes-

tament and I am going to read it.
Thank you. mister, the V. M. C.

A. is sure good to us fellows." On
the same evening iu this camp HU

War lioll cards were signed and
over 250 men made public request
for prayer.

It is to keep up this sort of
work in the camps of the soldier

Exhibitors in Campaign to Prove
Worth as Medium of Publicity

Before American People in
Drive to Aid Uncle Sam.

jjl (I. S. Food Administration.)

H The mot inn picture industry
endeavoring to prove its claim

jj that the screen is the greatest
p power und force for good iu th"

and snilors in America, and to foll-

ow- them across the seas when
they go to France, as well as to
extend the same service to th
armies of our allies, that the Y.
M. C. A. War Work Council U

conducting a great nation-wid- e

campaign for funds from Xovem-- j

Iter 11 to 1!'. The sum needed to.

The Beaverton Auto Truck which has been running be-

tween lieavcrton and Portland several years is prepared to
transport all kinds of freight from the vicinity of Beaverton
and outlying points to Portland and from Portland to the same
at. reasonable rates and with promptness, and will handle ton
and ton and a half lots daily and larger lots by arrangement
previously.

We have office with the Commerieal Delivery, 229 Pine st.t
between First and Second sts., Portland, and any freight left
there, with full directions where to deliver, will receive prompt
dispatch to place of destination.

Assuring the public of our hijrh appreciation of former
favors, we respectfully solicit your continued patronage and
guarantee reasonable, prompt and efficient service.

country, hy using its resources un-

reservedly for the success of th?
coming food pledge week. Thous-

ands of owners of motion picture
theatres have already assured the
Cnited States Food Administra-
tion of their heartiest cooperation
in the plan to enroll the 22,000V
DUO families of the nation in n

food conservation armv. and art-

carry on this service to Julv 1.

ll13. is $35,000,000. The aid of
every citizen in every state who
has friends or kin in the military
or naval service is not only de-

sired but necessarv.

Otto Erickson Co.

AUTHORIZED FORD AGENTS

Gasoline, Oils, Tires and

a full line of Accessories

M
LADIES' REST ROOM

perfecting schemes of their own t j
help in the movement.

Slides showing the campaign
slogans and posters will be dis-

played on screens throughout the
Xation. The striking picture of
"Miss Litarty" will appear on the
inside and outside of every thea-

ter aiding the food pledge cam-

paign. The various weekly news
ree Is will ra rry speci a foo

pledge features during the week,
the date of which will be an-- j

uniiueed later. The organization

JAPANESE SECTION HANDS
BUY U. S. LIBERTY BONDS.

Other Employees, High and Low-

ly, Swell Southern Pacific's
Aid to Uncle Sam.

Beaverton Auto Truck
D. V. S. REID.

Phone at home n lieavcrton and at 229 Pine St. in Portland
Phone Broadway 2082. -

The fires of American patrit
tism arc burning brightly on high
mountain peaks and in the heart
of the desert. Strange stonesof '"Four-Minut- e Men." who will

speak in motion picture houses. CONGEE GATIONAL CHURCH
IS ACTIVE SOCIAL CENTERI' will divide their efforts between

I' the Lilwrtv bond and the food
fpehlge campaigns, and will drive
i home the point that the success of

are daily coming to light, reveal-

ing how I'ncle Sam's
are Iwing fused by Liberty

ImjikIs in the melting pot of a com-

mon cause.
'ot the least of these inspiring

stories is told in a matter-of-fa-

report from Siterintendent F. L.
Ilurkhalter of the Portland divi-

sion of the Southern Pacific.
On the summit of the company's

Tillamook branch in Oregon,
where virgin mountains front the
sea. and where the outside world

Wartime Activities Provide Much
Opportunity for Those Who

Seek to Do Good.
Sunday services
Sunday School. 10 A. M.
Preaching 11 A. M. and 7:30

P. M.
Junior C. .. 3 P. M.
Y. P. S. C. E.. K0 P. M
Sermon topics for next Sunday

will be. 11 A. M.: 'A String of
Pearls." 7 :30 : "When Should
We Look for Christ's Second

is without doubt the most import-tn- t
department of the Church

work.
Xo church or Christians can af-

ford to remain in ignorance of the
teachings of the Bible. As long
is we seek to know other things
tnd are content to remain ignor-m- t

of God's Word, we need not
?xpect to see much enthusiasm and
success in spiritual things. Even
:he world has no confidence in ft
hurch which claims to possess tha

Word of Eternal Truth for dying
humanity and yet is content to

in ignorance of its teachings.
The last five lessons have lieen

m the Personality and Work of
he Holy Spirit." This week on

"Acceptable Prayer." Next week,
'The Freedom of the Believer'
Outlines are given out each week
in advance and can be procured at
any of the regular services.

each one deM?nds on the other.
The men appointed by the Food

Administration to carry the food
pledge campaign into the motion
picture bouses are officials of the
largest film companies in tin?

country and have had long
ence in the motion picture
ne.

These experts realize that their
daily audiences of 10.000.flOO at-

tend the theatres for entertain-
ment, and are applying their usti--

tests of acceptability to all sce-- j

narios submitted, thereby exclud-- j

ing mere propaganda.

Three strong reasons urge you to buy a Ford car: First,
because of its record of satisfactory service to more than
fifteen hundred thousand owners; Second, because of the
reliability of the Company which makes it; Third, be-

cause of its large radiator and enrlosr-- fan, streamline hood, crown fenders
front and rear, blaek finish, nickel trimming, it is most attractive in appear-
ance. To these must be addd its wonderful economy in operation and main-
tenance about two cents a mile; likewise the fact that by reason of its sim-

plicity in construction anyone cau operate and care for it. Nine thousand Ford
agents make the Ford service as universal as the car.

seems a thing apart, twelve Japa-
nese section bands, without solici
tation. each suhscritad for a hun Coming?"

red dollar Lilietty bond. They; The work of the Christian
Society has grown morewere not much in advance of

Greek and Italian seetionmenJ during the past year than any
other department of the church,who showed anxietv to assist in!

return for what America is dointi The evening meetings are very in
teresting and largely attended.for their native lands.

One foreman of a bridge and A special feature of the Sunday
building gang on the Southern evening meeting is a question tax.

SOLDIERS OF UNCLE
SAM LOVE Y. M. C. A.

Careful Preparation for Welfare
of Men Meets With Hearty

Approval

Pacific s Portland division sub in which the. young people take
!?reat interest. The many puzscribed $18,000 in cash, and a con-- i

duct or came forward with $uU0i),

in cash.
zling problems, both social and re-

ligions, that perplex young people
are freely discussed.

Chicago Woman Gomes to 0. A. 0.
Mrs. Jessie D. UcComb, of

Chicago, has come to Oregon to
assist in the food conservation
campaign. She was graduated
from the University of Nebraska
and later took her master deeree

Among the Southern Pacific
Each month a business meetingemployes who enrolled in the Lib-- !

ertv loan army was a group o? and social is held, which is very

Beaverton and
Hillsboro

much enjoyed lv an. The BibleChinese, section hands who mim-- l
tared among them some of the last Study Class meets on Thursday

1 Whether it Iw the evening and
H Sunday leisure hours in cump. or
11 the rest periods of practicep marches, the V. M. C. A. follow

jj tie soldier boys of T7ncle Sain
Sj: wherever they go. Or, more

H strictly speaking, if precedes
SLthftin, for the Y" buildings are
H always ready when the first men

m khaki reach the ramw nnrl tho

in home economics at the Oregon
Agricultural College. She then
did a year of graduate study atof the original workers who evening of each week at 8 o'clock.

Tltis class was organized about a..piped to build the Central Pa
cific. The v a re emnloved i n

Lommma l nirersity. She will
have charge of organization and
propaganda in the Oregon coun-
ties not already supplied with spe-
cial home demonstration agents

what was known ns the "forty
mile desert", where so many old

year ago with a membership of lu.
It has grown steadily and for tic?

past six months the average at-

tendance has been ataut 30. ThH3BBS!rVH tents are always waiting. emigrants lost their lives.


